Spotlight On…

Orientation Intern Position Open at Warren College

Now - 12:00 pm on December 22
Warren College is currently accepting applications for an Orientation intern position. The Orientation intern will be an integral part of the coordination of the Orientation program and hiring and training of the OL team. View the job description on the Warren employment webpage or on Port Triton (Job #794923).

Upcoming Events

#WarrenWednesdays continue in winter quarter! Check the Warren Wednesday website when you return in January for information about our winter quarter events!
Monday, Dec. 15

Finals Study Break

24 hours, LGBT Resource Center
Each day during Finals week, a different campus space will be open for 24 hours.
Refreshments provided.

Black Resource Center Book Donation Center Open

Donate your books to the BRC and help support fellow students with their academics. For more information, contact the Black Resource Center.

A.S. Pancake Breakfast

10:00 pm - 11:30 pm, Price Center West Ballrooms A & B
This quarterly tradition always provides a lot of food and fun. Associated Students (AS) serves breakfast and hands out bluebooks, scantrons, and other freebies at this event. For more information, visit Facebook.

Tuesday, Dec. 16

Finals Study Break

24 hours, Women's Center
Each day during Finals week, a different campus space will be open for 24 hours.
Refreshments provided.

Therapy Fluffies Extravaganza

10:00 am - 2:00 pm, Library Walk
The Zone will be bringing nearly two dozen certified therapy dogs to campus to help you de-stress during finals. Studies show that animal therapy has many health benefits, including stress reduction. Grab your friends and come play, relax and de-stress with nearly two dozen fun-loving canines during finals week! For more information, visit the website.

Arts & Crafts Night: Ornament Decorating

4:00 pm - 5:00 pm, Raza Resource Centro
Take a break from studying and join the No Stress Zone. Light refreshments will be provided. For more information, contact the Raza Resource Centro.
Wednesday, Dec. 17

Finals Study Break
24 hours, Raza Resource Centro
Each day during Finals week, a different campus space will be open for 24 hours.
Refreshments provided.

Paint Night
7:00 pm - 8:00 pm, Raza Resource Centro
Take a study break and join us for paint night. Light refreshments will be provided. For more information, email Raza.

Finals Study Zone
Various Hours, The Zone, PC Plaza
Do you need a quiet place to study or a comfy place for a quick nap? Step into The Zone during finals week for a stress-free study lounge, fully equipped with all the tea, water, ear plugs and snacks to get you through your finals. For more information, visit the website.

Flu Season
Feel a cold coming on? Student Health Services has you covered. Stop by to purchase a "Get Well Kit", containing a digital thermometer, acetaminophen, throat lozenges, tissues and cough syrup so you can stay healthy during finals. For more information, visit the website.

Thursday, Dec. 18

Finals Study Break
24 hours, S.P.A.C.E.S., 2nd Floor Price Center
Each day during Finals week, a different campus space will be open for 24 hours.
Refreshments provided.

Holiday Airport Shuttle
6:00 am - 7:30 am, Rupertus Way
The holiday airport shuttle provides $5 transportation between UCSD and the San Diego Airport. Reservations are required. For more information on dates and departure times or to make a reservation, visit the website.

TRIO Outreach Programs Tutor Position Open
TRIO Outreach Programs are hiring graduates and undergraduates to work as tutors for high school students in our programs. The tutor position is about 6-8 hours per week, two
days per week in the afternoon and pay $14.00/hour. For more information, view Port Triton Job # 795334.

Friday, Dec. 19

Finals Study Break

24 hours, The Zone
Each day during Finals week, a different campus space will be open for 24 hours. Refreshments provided. The Zone will close at 1:00 pm, marking the end of 24-hour study spaces.

Holiday Airport Shuttle

6:00 am - 7:30 am, Rupertus Way
The holiday airport shuttle provides $5 transportation between UCSD and the San Diego Airport. Reservations are required. For more information on dates and departure times or to make a reservation, visit the website.

Free Winter Quarter Personal Wellness Program

This program provides individualized fitness and small group training with your peers and our wellness instructors, giving you the opportunity to create a lifestyle of well-being and helping you achieve your fitness goals. Weekly small groups have one hour training sessions. Sessions begin the week of January 5 and spots are still available. For more information, visit the website.

Saturday, Dec. 20

Holiday Airport Shuttle

6:00 am - 7:30 am, Rupertus Way
The holiday airport shuttle provides $5 transportation between UCSD and the San Diego Airport. Reservations are required. For more information on dates and departure times or to make a reservation, visit the website.

Sunday, Dec. 21

Warren College Holiday Closure

The Warren College Administrative Offices will be closed for the Winter Break from Wednesday, December 24 - Monday, January 5. For information on Winter Break housing and dining, visit the Non-Resident Outreach website. For a list of programs offered during break, visit the Outback Adventures website.
Earl Says

Take 10 Mindful Minutes for yourself. Check out this TED Talk which gives a little insight on stress, meditation and the mind. Give this a try during exams and see how you feel! Follow the CAPS Wellness Peers on Facebook for healthy tips throughout the school year.
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Contact

Submit your event information to the Warren College Events Email at: waevents@ucsd.edu